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PINAR DURANGO, Feb. 1, 1849
On leaving the place from which MY last was dated.

the road ascends for a full league; after which, with
much labor among the rocks, and torturing itself into a

Ihundred serpentine folds to avoid "aroyos," it emerges
into as beautiful a region las eye could rest upon. Nar-
row valleys and high mountains are behind us; and vast
grassy plains, like the monster waves of a subsiding sea,

covered with the grape and the palm, are before us.—
• The road is generally smooth and hard as cement. IM-
rnense herds are feeding about 'us—the water is excellent,
and ranches and hacionadas give token of a more plena-
ul region. This timberless region continued until we
arrived at hacienda "Chore," abut fifteen miles back.

In the proprietor of this place %Ivo discovered that great
rarity in Mexico, a gentleman with an intelligent, well-
bred family. Wq have a very faint recollection of cas-
ting two or three (meant to be) very' loving glances, at
a very beautiful sister-in-law of the 'Donee, and frling
our vanity cut on finding it "no go." The riddle war
solved when looking into our pocket mirror. ah! bless
you, the sun had made terrible inroads on our beauty--
there was a great scab on the end of our proboscis , and
"darkness covered the face thereof." For the benefit of
thaw interested, I will give as this gentleman's name
Sig. Don Hardname Thuuderhank.

Leaving Chore we entered a grove of very fine timber,
the first that could be called such, since Walnut Springs
were passed. It is a most delightful grove and I believe,
together with the place it belongs to, is know as the "La-
bore do Candoloope." Small parties (vero going and
coming with marketing—occasionally a carriage would
dash by—and other indications wore objervable that wo
were approaching a city.

.We 'enet one carriage escorted by a detachment of lan-.
core, whose yellow facings and dancing plumes contrast-
ed beatitifully with tho dark green foliage of the trees.—
My trimmed lazy don looked curiously on us, and discov-
ering wo We're 'Yankees vouchsafed, a very respectful
nod. This forest has some reputation for ,robbers. Wo
aro about ninoty miles from Cuncumo, and nits from
Durango. From DALT° to Mazatlan, a Pacilioport, by
.the nearost traveled route (and that must be on mules)
is calle'd 230 miles. I:find it very difficult to got a cor-
rect idea of distances on this route. The natives gen-
erally can give but a poor idea of it, but by sotto Itttlo

calculation and a good deal of guessing, I. make it less
than nne hundred miles from the mouth of the Rio
°rands to Wiz Wan. From there it is said that at this

soasoMof tho )ear vessels can reach San Francisco, Al-
ta California, in four or five days, but am much lon`ger
returning. The route is not capable of supporting large
parties nor is there any necessity of more than six per-
sons traveling in company. I make these remarks for
the benefit of California emigrants, a number of whom
are now on this same track. The general course from
the gulf is South of Westward.

Donn:coo, February 12, 1849.
Emerging form the wand through which we had been

traveling, at the Saliiiiia reu Iding:the point of a moun-
tain, the turrets and domes of Durango burst upon our
view, now a league distant. Like most towns iidthis
country, the avenues to it are lined with misor-blo fnd.
hovels of sun dried brick, half in ruins, built in huddles
and hedged about with the magay or other plant. I have
only found tho magay in the mountain regions. We
wound our way through these until we arrived MA°
pintas, or custom house outpost; a building a little more
presuming in its appearance than .its Bellows, with the
government arms over the door; two or three droves of
pack Mules standing about, and et half dozen loafers in the
immediate doorway.

Hero wo were halted, our pipers examined, and we
thoroughly catechised as to our duties, whether wo had
sold anything on tho route, &c. Whilst here we heard
a fellow report hia two jack-ass 'loads of chickens and !
eggs, :and then levy the duties on them;• at the saute
time he would ho in danger of robbery three 'lakefront
the city. A man from the establishment was detailed 1
wholook charge of our papers and wagons, and we star-
ted for tho custom house proper. The streets through
which we passed loOked quite clean, the houses comfort-
able. the shops bright, and I began to give the place cred-
it for being an improvement on the rest or Mexico, wben
allot once, in one of their little passes, wo stumbled on a

colony of as miserable looking set of humane,living in
the dirtiest litVe thatched huts I ever saw. They wore
wood or coal vendors, I don't remember which.

Tho 'custom house is situated near the centre of the
city, ain) is quite a fine building, itswell as those in its
vicisity'd Our isarival here made something of a stir; a
hundYed dirty fellows crowded around to stare at us, andnuuttrous very official looking gentlemen pissed about

"as if they really had something to do, This ordeal pas-
sed,'that is to say, when it was discovered from the cor-
rectness of our papers that there was no chance of con-
fiscating our property. we-were allowtid, by giving secu-
rity for the payment of the consumption duties, to go/Our
way in peace. Passing up a street or two we put up at
the "Meson do San Francisco," a sort of Place where
one can get a room furnished after the style of soldier's
barracks, a stall for your animals, and which answers in
this courtry for a tavern. Here you can be furnished
with edibles, or you may feed at a resteraut, ("Fonda")
but supposing you to be expert in the culinaryart, you
may attend market, slip jute a store hard byi your quar-
ters, buy you three cents worth of wood. and are at per-
fect liberty to cook your own Tupper.

The latter course I find is pursued by mostof the peo-
ple who come about here. Wo tried our hosts table and
were justpicking teeth over the first meal (a very rough
one by the way) when we were quite bluntly dunnedfor
the pay, and by way of that especial courtesy paid to for-
eigners. charged double price. After this, ono very nat-
urally concludes qt.& the credit system is not in vogue
here, and nicirreover, that oven in the smallest matter you
must make your bargain beforehand or ruu tagreat risk

lieof being c atod.
There ay however bo another reason for the din,

when I II you that scarce a family, oven of the most op-
ulent in the cities, have two days' provision in their lar-
ders at a time, and three fourths of the people buy from
meal to meal. I dislike very much to say that tho dis-
position to cheat is universe!, yet I have 80011 no excep-
tions to it—you must agree upon the price, see the arti-
cle weighed or measured, and then look sharp or you are
robbed forcibly. The day following our outran cointo the
city, Sunday, the 4th inst., was big with matters for our
curiosity. At an early hour our door was besieged by
numerous persons asking in tho name of the patron saint-
ess ''Hal Sigaoreta do Gaudolobpe" and of God, for but
ono "(loco," ,a copper coin about the value of a cent and
a half. ; Not thinking the demand extortionary, we
thought to give a specimen of Yankee liberality, and shell-
el out pretty freely to the first two dozen beggars, but
finding them coming thicker and faster, we endeavored
to make some distinctions, and consequently sent
seine away minus their "claw." But we wore not to

got or so 01181i); the story Of our coming I think had got
wind, and they came, three end four at the door at a
time, importuning us by all sorts of means. One felloiv
resented a little wax saint ready caged, in order to 'nova
our heart and purse strings simultaneously—the miss,.
%rs vigerOns, hut we managfed by a proffer to purchase
tine and 'nil, to solid the fellow away, very much shock-
rd at our, infidelity. 'this run Was kept up until about
ten o'clock, 1% hen he'aring music in the streets wo closed
tie bank and sought other amusements, wondering whore
to many f>oer devils could come from. Afterpassing in-
to the street, turning a corner or two, we overhauled the
Laud sad procession. jt consisted of sortie dozen per-

rfermers, followed by 4 priest who preceded another wax.
batat, 'raged and decorated as usual, and borne upon the

~s.llN.ildera of a couple of men, the rear being brought up
V,Y heterogeneous concourse of some three hundred
'and fifty persons. All hate were off, and as the proces-cien passed many kneeled upon the pavement and mut-

tered a prayer.
Thee I holsevo lama nothing more then another open.lation—'twas a aaint day and the ehureh munfmake the

most of it.- They procession went Bic rounds of the
-hutches, scone five or six to dumbani Firs rocket/ dad

crackers were discharg•ill In front of the procession and
from among the crowd; end finally I believe the mum-
my was deposited in the churclzmltere they keep the Ho-
ly Ghost! Two or thre.f the churches struck me. as
being very imposing in pearance, and of the hal( doz-
en bells in the cupelo oach of them, I do not believe I
ever he and anything of • kind so musical. There is a
fine convent in the city, eor two colleges. the students

t)
ofwhich are known in t streets by a kind of uniform'

there is also a hospital.bout two o'clock in the after-
noon another dust was i ked up in the streets—it was
thethe bull-fighters_ paradi a for public gaze. They were
escorted by those same usiciane that waited upon theiiisaint. and followed by a immense'concourse of loafers.
The performers we're lies angled offend feathered inhigh
style; moreover certain mimic Camanches were whoop-
ing in the crowd, which 'together with a body of juvenile
soldiers gave promise ofa • mailing rick and I resolved to
attend the show, an acco nt of which I will give you
in my next. OMEGO.
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TU BITVVA , . O lIMPITEITAZO.
1 i3ulfaio and the county of Erie, In-
Len and others, whomay wisha goodr%sly newspaper to the Borrato Ea-

weekly Journal published hs the

The undersigned, citizens of
vice the attention of bust onion
political, commercial. and fan
venue. a dallyvtri-weekly, an
city of Budido. ei. Buffalo's so peculiarly the c .
its Preis must, from its positio
proprietor of theRereaue, E.
upon a permineut basis, andthrough knowledge ofnewspa
enterprise, warrant the conclu
portanceas a commercial city.

The Revenue advocates ra
acquired a high reputation thro
designas we understand it. is t,
reader, by the publication of th
and cominerciallnews. Theart
market • items and general con
and equal to that of any other j
commend the BorrowP.EPUBLI
public at large.

Dean Richmond, lEdwi
A. W. Johnson, Hem
1). N. Barny, Isaac
John T. Noye, Luck)
John Hollister, Azecl
linjes &Johnson. Elias %

Philo Durk° & Co, E. Hu,
Win. 0. Brown, If. M.
F. r. Stevens, Benj.
Oliver Patch, C. G. I
P. DoVellei Fuer, John r
0. G. Steele, Dexte
P. M. Vosburgh, R. U.
John Brooks,- . 0. B.
TERMS—DaiIy by Mail
Trt,Weekly.
Weekly.
The Weekly will be sent to c
4 comes for
S "

ter ofeommemialtransactions that
, Late a high stand. The present

MiartfiltD, has established it,
ithe undersigned believe that his
t publication, ample means, and: ion that it will be equal to our lm-

'leaf democratic measures, and has
ghoul the state: but the paramount

make itattractive to the generalilatest intelligence, foreign, local
cements fur +attaining Metattiest.niercial news, will be extensive,

urnal. We, therefore, cheerfully
c tothe, favor and patronage of the

Thomas, Geo. C. 'White.Caw. I James C.Evans,
S. W. Settle.

F. Tiffany, G. C Vaughn.
looker, Waller,loy,
eed, • A. C.Pale hen,
en, I. T. Hatch.

IKlnne, 11. P. Tna)er.
I, Austin, 8. Andlty.

, ristol, JIM %VI:KAU:011h,,ansor, John T Hudson,li Ewell. I). 'l'lllit.gtiast, Iheelock L. II: Smith.
I ansom I,

$5 00 per annum.
3 0U " 0.

1 50
.mpanies on the following terms

155 00
10 00
12 00=II

ways payable in advance'
Counting how) Ne. II Senec

ingtou street. first door north of
The proprietor of the Itepubli.

Cards, and la general assortment
to be sold viMplualeor retail at

street. Entrance also onWash-
has on hand Printing Paper. Ink,

paper and Printers' Stationary
ianuractare:'s prices.

a 31'LAINE'S VERNIIFU
care, and then dount,

possebsed by dim grand remedy:
CIi•NADL.RILY T

'E .—Read the following cerllll-
-eau, the triutupttaut qualitses

VENetwo Co.
Dec. uist, 1817. 5

Mr. Bleakly—Dear Si
bottle of Dr. AYLane's '
has given me entire bah!
teaspoon foil of it, and s
I gave her a teaspoon ful
lieu morning I gave her
—Yours, &c.

sure in informing you, the
tett I purch.tsed from- you,
tve to a child of mine one
worms. Thenext morning
she passed 113 more. The
uty, and she passed 14 more.

ANDREW DOW NING
H. Dutton. Erie. Pa.For eale by Carter &

1-1. "RATHER Di
WOULD TRY

7. BUT I THOUGHT I

tWick'mr. Cook Co. Feb. 13, 18-16%
Mr. Sloan,—Sir: I have a tine ung horse which was taken

with the beratches last fall. 1 ii, id out about three dollars for

1Lmedicine, to cure hint , but he gr ' worse. I then bought a thz.
of y,Jur Ointment at your office then in Chicago last, (rattier
doubtingly, but I thought I wool. ry it.), Judge of toy surprise
and my opinion of it 4 benefic I qualities. when I found my
horse's legs smooth and well in )ir days from the time 1 com-
menced applying it. . Your otort.

IJ All the MeJleineg adverts„
agency by Carter & Brother, No

E, F. COLBY,

II by W. B.Bloan are sold on
1, Reed House.

a...7IVISTAg'S BALSAM OF
racks never cease., More

tire.—We wish it may he distinct'
Care and statement ofcures perfort
Cherry, which we publish, is etric
dates and ins ate the closet Fermin.)
inquiry as to the authenticity of os
thata knowledge or facts as to the
eine. is alone necessary to insure I
Wherever Vrstar's Balsam of WI
once attains that high reputation

iWhat canstjt its sale when on ev
wonderful en es? The worst cases
gcrous Cough . and also those thata
and Consumption, (in its early.stog
remarkable medicine.

NO crritcß CAN BELIKK IT.
See rolverhselnent.

WILD, CHERRY.—WiIt Ali-
evidence of flo Health Reslora-
understood, that every certifi-

ed by Wistar's balsam of Wild
ly true. We give names and

', and challange-the moatrigid
1 statements knowing thil %A eII
rent superiority of this niedi-
prescription. QTIT co lotus :zo
d Cherry is introduced, it-at
•hich it so richly deserves.—
ry hand can he witnessed its
of Asthma, recent but dan-
eof long standing.Bronchitis
s,) are always cured by this

MAUR 1:1 D.
On the 6th in L, in Harbei

Cleveland, Mr. EDGAR CA
MINER.

eck tp.. by Rev Geo. W
and MIAS CAROLINE E

D
In Waterford tp., on the

Laura, aged 41 years.
IS=

On the 14th inst., at the j
Waterford, Mr. John P. Jud'
age. ,

On the 2tith inst. in Green
of David Church, in the 17t

idenee of hie father in
iu the 45th year of his

Wines • . 1
AGITOICE lot of Wines and

Pale Brandy, Br. Cool',
" °lard do N. B.
• Cognise do Jamaica

Madeira Wine, Pori Wi
Malaga do Medoe d!

Also, a large assortment of FresiPoor People's Row, by
Crie. June A 109. I

COD ViSH—A good article, can

.11219 MARGARET, daughter
-oar of her nge.

iquors.
Ihi ors, consisting of

um, Holland Gin.
do Irish Whiskey,
do Scotch do

le, Common do
•.

, Gmeetlem, for sale at No. 6
T. W. MOORE.

. 7

-bad at
T. W. MOORE'S

Arrival of Splendid Goods.
V' ..ra. Loonziel as ooi,. ibit

Stole Sired, nearly opPoetlo Brown's Hotel,

WHO are now receiving from NoW York the largest assort-
tnent or 1

Clocks, Watches, Zevrolnr and Taney Goods,
ever exhibited in Erie, and to which they invite the attention of
the public, believing their Establishment will compare with any
of a similar kind in the western eoutry, as to estcnt, variety
and quality of Goode. , II

From large purchases of differen E capements of WATCHES
of the most celebrated Makers in ur pe, direct from Importing
House, they are enabled to offer aeu rior article at a very low
price. In the Mechanical branch articular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches et elry and all articles per-
Wilma to the trade.

Having two line veer/mien from Eu pe, together with Engine
Tools, seldom found Itt country stiOps they pledge themselves to
make good work and give watisfactiOn

Engraving of Spoons, Seals. Jewel,. ¢c., done in the best style.
N. 11.—All Gold and Sliver Goode qught of G. L. & Co. will

be Engraved, if requested, without harge. Cash and the highest
price paid for Old Silver Plate, &c.

Erie, June 3d. 19D.
171ARNVIRS—If you wish to seea gm
LU both grass and grain, Sunlit% For
'Sickles, clay Knives Flakes. Scythe
good assortment of Scoops and Shov
Store where you will find them for sale

1,
Erie. June 3a.

kid assortment of Scythes,
both hay and manure,

tones and Rifles; also, a
-Is, call at the Hardware
cheap.

RE:ED & SANFORD,
No. 3, Reed House.

0_ LIIii:
riA9ll paid forWOwOL ny the subsea-

Eric, June 30, SMIT if JACKSON
PUBI;ZO—NO.

PUtti.iC ?MI:ICC is hereby cite!'
made to the next Legislature of Pet

poration ofa Bank. to be called "The C•
a capital of One !Mildred 'Phoutiand Dolincreasing it to Three Hundred Thous
natal Banking privileges, to be located
of Erie. State of Pennsylvania.

th3, PALL
James C. Marshall, Joseph M. Pier

' John A. Tracy, C. 51. Tibbals.
Benj. Tomlinson, J. IL Williams,
Wm. S. Lithe, , Thomas IL Sill.
James Williams, G. Sanford
Chas. B. Wright, J.l) Clark,
The': G. Colt, N.L. Brown,
P. Metcalf. J. Kellogg,
J. Hearn, John C Beebe.
Carson Graham, W. N. Knonito

lon.
that application will he
nsylvania, for the intor-
. nal Bank ofErie." with
tare, with the privhege of
nd flaunt, with all the
the Boroughand County

ett, H. Cadweli.
William Kelley,
Smith Jackson.
J. H. Fullerton.
George Seidel).
George Kellogg;
Alfred King,
Samuel Mays,
Wm. M. Gallagher,

R .

to andRt • This
stock w. eleivlng
theniiiita .,....... ~iti,.. . :ik totell
Of but a slight advance on Sew ork prices, adding transporta-
tion. We therefore. ray to our f ends and the piddle. to elate-inc)our•tctand pricelbeforepi.rchasing Clem here, and we are
confident ti twe thrill be atilt• to econmilate nil, for We are deter-
mined to tell and make quick not s, We have good Sugar for 5
cents Per Pound, RIO cOiree. ID e mite, lava do 10 cents. Toldiaco
from 12} to 61} cents tier pound; N nekerat 6 tem.', Raisin' 0rents
rig* 15 cent, Tata. Currants VI ergo. Loaf Sugar 10 cents per
pound,and every tlittiAelte a( the ante low rates.rr Don't forget it Dal R. A. BAKER'S

June 7. Cheapside, Erie. Pa.
RATS!

A LOT of Straw Mite,French
Prices, Justreceived at No. 0,

Erie, June 10,1810

ATI3I
mut-actor,, of all Sizes and
oor People's Row. by

T. W. MOORE.

Administrate 'it Notice,
LETTERS testa mentary on the s?titte or Mien Pierre. late of

Concordtowitshi p. Aereas.e.t. having been granted the subscri-
bers, notice is hereby given tonit persona indebted to said estate.
to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims agninstisnid
estate, topresent them properly anttienticatedfor settlement.

POLLY PIERCE, Z-Adro'ra• A, 31 MiLLARD,
June 16, MID. j j But

ow White rboh
ILTi4T received direct from Ittackanaw

J Fieh and Trout', in whole and half
tobe had of ' • I

Erie, June:l3, niro. --

PAPE;U 80NG1
V EDthiWinorning a new 5 uppyi

11. dosing and Window Paper—tome
Erie, June 13.1849. GE

rerimmns,
Corner of French and Fria Strei

The undersigned takes this method of an
and the public thathe has opened the aboit
for the reception of company. The hOu
PAIRED REFITTED AND CLEANED.;
condition and worthy the patronage of, tit
MOMS, as wellaSeveryotherpart of the H
refurnished with NEAT AND HULISTA
Nopains Will be spared to render the (to
and the stay of guests pleasaniand agrees
'stirs be furnished with the BEET the M
The location of this House is Central, an.
Merit either for business or pleasure. I

CHARGES MADE UNIFORM AN
The Stables are large and convenient;

of anattentive and competent man,
Passengers Carried to and from the S

free of Charge.
I.V* The subscriber pledges himselftha

ed on his part to promote the comfort of
with their, patronage.

Erie. June30.1840.

8AUL -

A LARGE iotof OalluEnbusCity, Oblo.
it ReJunceiveddendfar Ws by
rte, lea

d Trout.
a fine lot of No. 1 Whlte
barrels. warranted new,

C. B. $t RIGHT.

GEL
Paper linngins. Dor-

, ry de:.irable pyons.
s:s $. SELOON & EON.

T II Z.. 1:
.

rtn,- Erin, Pn.
nouncing to hls friends
e^natued establishment
has recently been BE-
, that it Jimmy in good
public. The steeping

fuse. have been entirely
'TIAL. FURNITURE.
,)lse what it should be.
hie. The table will al-

AIi:ET AFFtatng.—
will be found conve.

REASONABLE.,d ereunderthe chrge

lam and Packet Boma
, noemu will he spar-
I who may favor bim

I H.Z. er.BBIONB.
ugat cured Iturniater.

D. S. 'Cam
fiat+ Street

SPALI)ING & ROGERS'

Admission 25 Cents only.
Tut characteristic features of this greed estatili*rmt,

which appear to have absorbed the most of the ciatrolly
and recheycht entertainment extant, can be only briefly
enumerated in the limns ofau advertisement.

The iteota.tni toots, byfar the most stupendous ntestcsl
project of the ege, composed' of over 1000 distinct sown
cal instruments, more powerful than a band of SO magi-
cians, end drawn by 40 Horse's in procession, will emits
lute the Orchestra during the entertainment

An entire and effective Dramatic Coniparty, under the
direction of II F Nichols, Proprietor of the AdelPhi
Theatre, It ashington. D c, is attached to the Trott"fur nos pinpose of getting up every night the grand He.
role and Patriotic Spectacles of
GEN. WASHINGTON, " OLD PUT," and ,i MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"•
reviving reminiscences of those " times that tried men's
sou's." commemorating some of the most stirring and ,
interesiing Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the /feller of 'in, and concluding with a grand National
Tableaus of Gen Illishingron mounted on,a noble char-

, ger, Larne on the shoulders of his brave continental',
The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under tke

charge of the grout Trick Clown. Signer FKLI.I
CARL., known throughout Europe as the 'man of /000
Tricks, and more renowned probably than tuty Artists
,hat has ever perambulated the country, and

A singularly talented Troupe of Equestrians, in every
]apartment of the business, viz : Messrs..C. J Rooxas
W. W Ntctrot. , E. Panay, J. McFsatsne, H
NICIIM.II,O. 0 KNAPP, T. Yomm, lec• &c j•Masters
OULTY.IIIP. CARLO, PRIMP'CLARZNCE, &C. j Mesdames
R. NICII.L.S, KNAPP, PERRY, DELISMORE, &C.
he , altogether rendering this double company es muck
n advaiv•e ofall other establishments in the numbers alai
alents of the Troupe, as in the extent and elegance ofdie outfit.

Will exhibit al 1 tie onSaturday July 21st Doors Open at 2 Pc 'li
o'clock I'. M. GEO. F. CONNER, Agent.

IVill also exhibit at Cambridge July 19th and Waterford July
211th.

New Goods! Niur Goot'slt
cheaper than ever before offeredin McKean!

THE Snbseribersbeg leave to hamthe thhertatetits of itteKean
• and vicinity. that they have lust received their Ouintiner Stock
OFDRY GOOOS, I:ROC:FRIES. HARDWARE, CROCKFRY,

GLASS, IRON NAILS, Ire.
which will he offered, for cash, barter, or at the the usal credit. on
terntsaa ad%antageous to the purchaser no can be found at any
More iu the county, slot...Looting Erie. Our goodshave been se-
lectedwith great este, esinessly tor the country trade, and will be
sold a a chedp. For proof, call and see, and estunine quality and
priced.

Most kinds ofcountry produce will be taken in payment; such
as Culttonna Gold, aliens, Gold Dollars, Rye. Quarter Eagles,
Corn, Halt Eagles, Oats, Eagles, Rutter and &Meetle, most kinds
ofSilver and Copper Coin and Eggs, and even Safety Fund and
Ohio Paper n ill not be refuted. LAMPtiON & GOFF.

McKean, June 2, ISiD, Una
Notico to those Into,°stein

N°TICE is hereby given to all those knowing themselves in-
debted to the Subscribers, by either note or book account, of

over six 111011014 btanditig, that, payment Must be made on or be-
fore the 4th of July next, otherwise cost will be made. Special
Contracts, of course. excepted. ". LA:UPSON SiGOFF.

filchean, June2,.L510. 31.31
kresii Gramand 331ackTeas,
At the Agency ojt he Pekin Tca Compost,.

Tlll5 day received, and all Imported since the Met of Februa-
ry last, and warranted first quality, put up in quarter, half

pound and pound papers, and cold at the following prices, and
the came qualityand price at all times and to all persons.

GREEN BLACK.
Young Hyson sweet cargo 50 Oolong, rich flavor ' 50

do do 70} do plantation growth, 73
do do fine cargo 70 llowquas 51irture, rich and
do Silver Leaf - 1 00 - highly flavored, 75

Old Ilyson 73 to 1 00 Ne Plus Ultra, 1 50
These 'fear imay be returned, and the money refunded, II the

quality does sin suit. . J. H. BURTON,
Erie, June 2, 1810. , No .5 Reed House.

GOLD I'LATE.I) BUCKLES. Shawl Pins, ivory combs, mus-
tard and Walt spoons, dressing combs, tooth brushes, hair

brushes, wallets. Chark's cotton thread, sewing and tobacgo box-
es, hair pins, slatepencits, slates, pins, shaving soap and Dinving
boxes and brushes, wood pocket combs, painted marbles, snuff
holes, percussion caps. globe lanterns, and a hundred other Yan-
kee Notions. for sale lom,et than they have ever been offered in
this market. Call and see for yourself at R. A. BAKER'S,

June 0. Cheapeide, Erie. Pe.
HST received nt R. A. Baker's,

J 23 !loxes Herring, I 10 half bid. hlackerel,
,

23 Grunts Figs, 5 barrels do
25 Kegs Nails, 6 doz. Coal Shovels.
25 Reams Cop and Letter Paper, 13 dozen white wash,

scrub, dusting, horse & shoe Brushes; also, a great variety of
Wooden Were, Yankee Notions, Wines. Teas, Groceries, all of
which is offered at the lowest rates for Cash down.

June 9. R. A. B KI It, Cheapride.

11.22Pi aZI STORES.
RBEEIVED this (lay by Express t large assortment of Parasole, Over three handreil yards of Mantilla Gimps, Bonnet Rib.
bons, 210 yards MantalaLace, Black Bilk Mantillas, Ate die.

II H CADIVELL.
F.rie. June 9, '1940. l S .4
EWE AND NOXITIIIIIASIT .1141.11.110AD.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received for the constructions, of the Erie and Noteheist Raitread. Including all materials,
up to the dith July inclusive, in the office of said company, in the
iknongh of Erie, payable in the stock of the Company. ' Plains
and specifications will be ready for inspction by the that July.

Eric, June 21, IBID. , C. AI. SEED. Pratidallt.

WoolDepot No. aze,, mils atootflostoit.
FARMERS, Merchant others wishing to sell their Wool in the

Eastern Market have now a favorable opportunity of doing
1.0 by forwardingthe same to J. P. BEADLE'', No. 3iL Milkst,
Boston, Mass., under the most favorable circumstances. as tile
Wool will bo graded into lots and qualities desirable for different
mantlibetures, suitable for various kidda of Goods, and arranged
for sate under the superintendence and direction of Ziba Park-
hurst, who has been engaged In purchasing Wool in 'this county
and vicinity Mr several years. And I am authorised to receive
and forward the same from the Partners and others' desirous of
shipping their wool, and give all fartherlhformation.

N. B.—Bags will be Banished and Wool packed at ray store,
If desirable,.

Erie, June 113, tale. ' BMITR JACKSON.
• wow:wow:I

Erie,Cub and Goode for anyquantifyOttawa Woo!
Erie, tuna23, Mt TISDALE! k DEWEY.

JUS% seem our pledge ..Jpon and
and ceeapest 'Hoek ofGoods ever landed at Erie harbor.

Room No. I. we are now receiving a large stock Iron, Steel,
Nails, Spikes, Chains, Crow Bars, Hobe Shoes, Wagon Sexes.
etc. which we arc selling at a discounter 10per tent. low spring
prices.

IRON. all around, for Waggons, at four cents per lb,iog Chains
at Scents per lb.. Trace Chatham So cents per pair, English An- 1
vile to cents per. lb. and every thing la the Hardwareline In pro- I
portion, which Is far below Bunk) priers.

No. 2,a loge arrival, making our neck of GROCERIES coin-
piece,at low price*.

No. 3 and 1, the largest and richest assortment Of STAPLE AND
I FANCY DR Y GOODS,nowreceiving that were ever before opened
fbr the western trade, at prices, that we defy competition with
Buffalo or any other market.

Boom 5, Receiving, ofonr own Importation, the largest stock of
I Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hoes,
shovels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever Imported for
the western trade. which will be sold at New York priers. This
is a chance that retailers donot often get.

At N0.7, we are l.egitining to receive our large Importation of
CHINA. CROCKERY, GLASS WARE. and LOOKING-GLASS-
ES which weare fellingnt flußido prices.

Andat No. S. will be found over three thousand yards ofCaipet-
Ing. Rugs, etc.. direct from the .l.ooms which we arc selling as
low as canbe bought west of New York, from 25 cents to$2OO per
yard.

Any onethat is bound for Buffalo, Juvt drop in and we will con-
vince Mtn, (as we have hundreds of others within the last six
weeks.)thnt the Empire Storesat Erie, can prow a better stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with any market in America;
and my goods that arenow arriving, ate at a great discount r, orn

Proscription% Proscriptionll
THE above is at this day by far the most general cry throughout

our land. Scarce any one escapes its odium. Even Gen.
Taylor, that great and good man, Is frequently accused of it. Ile.
however, as often denies the charge as ilia wade, and boldly as-
serts that be "removes for cause only."

The Subscribers have quite recently got out a NEW STOVE on
the elevated oven principle. which they call the KEYSTONE
COOKING STOVE. FaidStove is so decided an improvernenton
all and every Stove heretofore made (havingso many good quali-
ties others are void of) that those engaged In the manufactureofa
much inferior article have taken the alarm, and at once raise the
cry or proscription. and expect by this to escape a general route.
Such cry, however is a useless waste of the taw material. The
edict has been issued—community claim the right to select the
bestStoveout! Hence the Keystone Stove mustsupercede and re-
move all others, including Sennett's Patent. The verdict, howev-
er, will be, "'Removed for cause only;" so we stand in a position
similar to General Taylor, and as he is justifiedso shall we he., A good assortment of oiliercopKING STOVES, including the
celebrated Carpenter Stove. as well as the Genesee Farmer and
Clinton Air-tight Cook Stoves. A ir-tight Parlor rind Box Stoves—-
also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of different sizes constantly on
hand. itt fact no better assortment of CASTINGS can be found
elsewhere.

The attention of the public is also eltlled to 11'11111len's Improved
PLOW—a new article, with cast-iron beam, manufactured by us
and warranted.

T:T Steam Engines, Mill Gearing, carding Macilines.Fbinning
Jennies, &c.. &c., made to order on the shortest notice and on the
moat reasonable terms. VINCENT. NIMROD & CO.

Erie, April 51, 1949. tf49
Tailoring and Clothing. Establishment.

CLOTHING WELL MADE, AND CHEAP!
1 . THEsubscriber would reipclctriilly Inform his friends and

the public. that he continues the 'Iailoring business at his
• old nand on the diamond. a few down east of the Erie

Bank, where he may constantly be found ready to attend
to the want.; Of his customers. He dilaters himself, from
his past endeavors. that he will be able to give universal
intisfaction in his business. and that none will have just
cause to complain, on %encore oreither neatness or mine-

! WCoate,O.CO, Pantrdoons, Vests, Ace., made to order11, with promptitude and warranted to lit well. He cordial-
ly invites those who may. from time to time have Clothing to make
parlieulatly young gentlemen who are desirous of always having
a good fit, to give him a call, nssuringthem that he will be moat
happy to comply with tlieirlwishes. Also. Ready made Clothing
()reverydescription justreceived. snares Coats, Vests, Pantaloons
Shirts, Collars,&c., in great yarietV, and nt various priceivrhieh
will be sold Cheat) for Cask, pad at One Price only. .

Purchasers nrerequested to call and examine his Goods bcfor,
buying elsewhere.

Erie. April 2e3, ICWO. i JOHN GOALDING.
Clsl=l.DIAL =CHANGE.

limit* Street, EYie, Pa., Aprill7, 1849.

THEimprenticin In abroad that I have,or urn about to abandon
the Fancy Goods and AIM Trade. It Is a fact that the tre-

mendous inroad Vint was madeupon the afore mentioned branch
of my business last summer, by the robbery, somewhat discount-
aged me. and I was for a while in n straight whether or no to
launch into that trade. After pondering on the subject a good
while—fortunate, happy communi y—l came to the determination
to resume IL Consider for a moment what your situation would
have been had 1 determined otherwise. One, or two stores would
have monopolized the business. To accomplish which end, Em-
pire Klock, Keystone Block, or some other high sounding name,
would; have teen flourished about your earl to draw attention, and
any and every means resorted toobtain notoriety. This would of
coursehave been all penteify right. All the the thunder, smoke
and dust that can he evoked willamount to nothing, as this com-
munity are too enlightened to be-deceived by such nonsense—they
care nothing 0,01.11 names and locations, but resort to the places
where richand fashionable goods are kept and sold at reasonable
pricer. Whatever may have been the consequences, In pursuance
Of the above determination. In mylate visit to the elites of New
York and Philadelphia, I purchased a very large .quantity of the
richest and most fashionable Dress Goods in market, including a
great variety of the newest stylesof Dress Bilks. It is my inteno
lion hereafter tokeep on hand the largest variety of Fancy Goods
in town, and my past transactions I trust are a guaranty that
prices will meet with the favor of my Patrons, who are respect-
fully invited tocall at the CommercialExchange, where Iam now
receiving my new Springand summer Goods.

MOSES KOCII.
raacy end Dross Goods

DLAIN Black and Blue Black ,Italian Silks, Chameleono.
Figured Chainleon do.. Plaid do.. Fialn and Plaid Silk tin!

Linen Tissues., Figured Plaid and plain Plaid Barrages, cinbmi-
dered Curtain Muslin, Crape. Cashmere and De Lain Shawls,
French wrstight Collars.Cuffs. Handkerchief., &e., Linen Cam-
bric- Kandkerchiets, French. Kid and Bilk Gloves. Narrow Rite
Ribbons. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Flowers. Silk and Linen
Fringes &e. Buttons. &c., Parasols, at No. ICo inercial
change. French Street.

Erin. May IS. ISIS. . KOCH.
CANADA DAN/Cl3 I I

'DANK of Grit irh North' America. Commercial Bank of Mid-
-1-1 land Mietrict, Montreal Hank, City flank of Montreal and
flank of Upper Canada received at par for Goods or 'Clothing. at
myStore In the CommercialExchange, Emrich Street.

Erie, 1115 y 12, 1849 M. KOCIL\
TOTTON, Yarn. Carpet, Wrap and pattinga at No. 1 Commer-

cial Exchange. French Street. MOSES KOCG,
erULlPStrawandPearlFlorence Wald Bonnets. at
.1. No. I Commercial Exchange.

FRrAcii and FiiiiciiiiNl Clothe and Cassitneres. Silk and
Sinn and tdnen Ve..tings. Drabldl &c.. white and co-

lored Linen Drillin2g. and a great variety of goods for 'rainier
wear 1 No. I Commercial Eieliatige. French Street:

WOOL! WOOL!!
Tltl' t_laub.criberq willbuyVt'oolforca.•or receive it In cx-
1. change for clothe, cassitnerer, arid Sp tinetson Factory tern's,

at hie :lore 2i o. 1, commercial Exchange, Fi.eneli Street.
MOSES KOCII.

Erie,. 1 1May 12. 1849 3'3
Drs. L. L.and W. 174r. Adamq

TIOMEOPA IC rii VSIGIANS AND SURGEONS
HIA%ND located themselves in the b orough of Erie, will al-

tend to all calls in their profession. ,
titTice,arel residence on the South West corner of the Dimond,

in the building formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner.
N. 8.1 Callsfrom the country attended; to promptly.
Erie. prli2S. le-19:

:aural:spa. I
rilllF.Fuhscriherfi Wiii purchase the foilowlng distriptions of
1 %VIII!°wood Lumber: I ,

I Boards A inches thick, 14 to 30 Inches wide.
,• 13 to 30 ," "

._'•neb Boards 16 to 30 1" "

enair Plank. 11 Inches thiek.l7 and 18inches wide. and 21
and upward.. ,

•Scantling.3 by 4 inches.
Columns.6.7.8, 0.10 and 12 Inches actuate.Also—Ash and CherryLumber. They want nope longer than

12 reef. GEO. HELDEN /I SON.
Erie, May 10. '

ArtaLDDOLT. JACOB TOWNSEND'S Sarsaparilla. the origi-
• J nal and genuine preparation. ft never foments or turns
sour. Fold at the Agettey. N0.5. Reed Howe. by.

Erie. June 1. • ' J. if. BURTON.
Linseed Oiland 'pirits of Turpentine,

BY the Harrelor Gallon$ also. all descriptions of Paints as cheep
If not cheaper than the eheaPeat• J. H. BURTON,

Erie, June 9,1849. Erie Nog and Paint Store.
•

iskoooTapia ofClo:then iLeassintereat the Erie
Wouweetory•

READY to be exchange 4 tbr WOOL by the subscribers at their
usual ratesoft:change. They have a variety of Plaid and

Fancy ammoof the latestEasternpauems fto',Gents. Pants and
Boys Clotdes. also. a good variety of all-wool Tweeds. for sum-
merwear. We will also manniketure. the present season. at the
following prices In cash. viz: Forblack, brown, grey and heel-
mised'eloth. hit cents per yard; cashmere of same colors. 24
cents; white Maned sr cents, and preirmed Flannel !diets. pet
yard. MENAFFEY& BREWPTER.

Erie. June 141814.
CROCKERY.—An assortmeat of CrockeryofallklndS.

sing ofTea Bets, Plates. Males. Bowls. fug;and &Woe. Turo,
Item Wasb Bowls, Fancy Bowls. Deep Dishes. Toy CV% Nalionreceived andfat sale eerylowbar bash at

R. A. RAZER. 9 Cant efonb.
Just9, - eburodde.

i 4g,1k i4.444,a6:kzim i0.,;‘,:/:2A
LCREEK WOOLEN FACTORY

r. proprietor of the above named ortablishtnent,
nee to Wool Growers and the public In general,
IIof hts klachiencry thoroughly repaired, and
experienced workmen in all thodittereot bronch-
. he is now prepared to Manufacture Wool with
latch, into the following arricies namely—Plain
s, Tweeds, Plannels,Sharifis, Blankets, dec. HeI. make

WATER PROOF CLOTH.
for to OilCloth for Over Coats.. .. . _ . . . . .

lag. Cloth Dressingand Spinningdoneonshort
~ of the Country Produce taken for work, and a

de for cash. Friends and the public generally
him a call, and he assuresthem that all the im-

i.,his madeare onward. Being determined to
. prosementr of the age, he hopes tobe SUBmin-

CYRIJS REED.
. , Formerly Goerge IMP' 'lmlay.
DISI,

—Tumblers, Decanters. Jelly Dishes, SkalaInsbes, Glass Plates,and a general variety.
A. KING.

Now Goods.
ias reeelvedl!nd isrecliVzir pas summer souk

GI 7lirp.

SLOAN'S

June 10.

,LNThitNT AND CONDITION POWDER GAVE,
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

Far JFYrity, Abases., 9cifi4, Certainty earl Thoroughness,
-ly\ - SEO4IA'S OINTAIELYT Excels:

AIS tepidly superseding:1U other Ointmentsand Lint:tumid
now In use for the cure of the following diseares.Fresh Wounds, Calla of all kinds, Sprains. Bruises, Crackedfleets. Rlngbone. Windboue, Whidgalls„ Poll Evil, Callus, Spar-ins, Sweeney, Fistula, Sitfast, Stratus, Lameness-, Scud Crack.Fouh germ] Feet. Scratches ofGteaseMange, or Horn Distemper.THE' POWDER wilt remove nil infiamationand lever, purifytheblood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water,and strengthen every

part of the body; end has proved a sovereign remedy tbr the thl-Werhatraromees• Distemper. Hide bound. Loss of appetite, in-
ward strain, Yellow Water. Inflamatiou. of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (commonly called chitComplaint,) whichproves so fatal to manyvaluable horses It, this
country. It Isal -so a wifeand certain remedy for coughs and coldswhich generate so many fatal diseases. W. B. SLOAN.Grand Depot, 40 Lake St., Chicago Ellnolv.

TIM P3lOOl.1 ' Entrdetsfross the ••Galenis North frrstera Gaxelte.'.
Ythe use of Sloan's Ointment and Condition Powder. I haveB entirelyeured a Fistula onmy home And otherwise Improvedhis condition more than WI per cent, on thecost of the medicine.rild a cow which was so feebleas to be considered worthless by

in self and neighbors. Was restored to good health and strength,

Ibythe use of less than half a package of the poster, and is nowdoingbetter than any other cow I have. I Whl. VINCENT.Small Pox, May t13 1819.

Tat ourr muzzy a 0112Lb.
"I HEREBY certify that one °rim,' children. when naked , fell intoJ a large Are of live cows, and was burned severely from headto feet. The best of medical said and attention W39 gi% en to thechild for !bur or five days n ithont anyretie(—cacti day'. sufferingincreased tilt his groans could be heard at a great distance, at%%hied critical periodone ofmy neighbors recommended and preSeated to mea box of SLOAN'S OINTkiE.NT, and in ku thanfifteen minutes Mier the app ication oftheOintment to the aggra-vated sores of the sufferlfigchild. the pain ceased entirely, and hesheedily began to recover. My residence Is to Welt Township,Vermillion County. and State of Indiana.

•,T EODORE L. TAYLOR.Dhted at Chicago, August'4,1018 i
•

" EZT3IIIO3ID IN ARV Gunn. •
APRILI3th, Four miles north of Chicago (on -the roadto Mllwaukle.) CookCounty. Illinois.

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir: Oneof myhorses had a large bony tumoron his breast bone. immediately under the collar, which lamedhim and rendered his sersthes of very little value. I faithfully ap-plied se%eral bottles of Dr. Taylor's Nerve end Pone Liniment,without 'he lent benefit. I then raptured Wilder's CelebratedHone Ointment, and used that until I became fiilly satisfied thatit would(lever relieve the animal. Finally I obtained a box ofyour truly valuable Ointment. and in less than 60 dux from t heBrat application the tumor entirely disappeared, and the horse was
Yours. EDWARD ARALSTRONO
vortrt.an OPINION. •

Ir popular opinion le anycriterion of the worth-of an etude.we Invite the incredulous toread at least a Ikw of the manyvoluntary certificates thatappear in out columns respecting thegreat variety ofrebuttable cures effected hy the use of "Sloan'sCelebrated Ointment and Condition Powders...These remedies no longer remain among those,ofdqubtflii utili-
ty, they havepassed from the tldeof experiment. and now standhigher in reputation and arcbecoming more extensively used than"all other articles of thekind.—Mick. Lyly Neste.

Tllll SCALP SAS NOT IBLEZINITOLZI.Fox ItTher, June 12, 184.9.DR. Sloan—sir: Please sJnd by the hearer a new supply ofyourHone Medicines. They are the hest articles of the kind that
Inave ever used, never havingbeen disappointed in their effect. as
Ihave been in the use of other, even the most celebrated Oint-
ments, Liniments. Ike.. of the day. I like very much this featurein them viz: that they do all that is promised, and upona thoroughtrial one is constrained to add, that "half has not been told.

Respectfully, M. DUDLEY .

TUE DZITEIIIIII.IVO2I.
nnHE ordinary ointments and liniments ft is well known, areji severe and partial in their operation. tiloan's t tiriunenx trmildyet thorough—it reaches' and remotes the cause, hence itgives real and permanent relief.

For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, and thoroughness. Sloan.Ointment excels, and is rapidly oupereeding all other Ointments
I andLiultnents now in use.

We Can't get along without it. .
Beebe's Grove, Wills, co., 111., Oct.2116-12.•r. Sloan—sir: Ihave tested the virtue of) our Ointmentin theI.l,l:cure of rattlesnake bites, sore throat, burns, and many otherInjuries,and in every case it has surpassed oar expectations:, Ana family Ointment. f have never seen ita equal, and for beasts ts e

Can't get along without it.
Yours, ace., MILES M. JOHNSON

Excelleni Ointmont - -
Tur;.Sloan—Dear sir: For a considerble length of time I wasAn seriously afflicted with t e Rheumatic complaint, and ap-plied freely the various Itnitne ts, pain -killers,asc..„ without pb-talulng any relief. After whit your Agent at thisiplace influen-ced me to try your Ointment and within two weeksfrom thetime I Commenced using it, the, pain ceased, and I was effectuallycured, and Shall recommend all who ate similarly afflicted with

-the distreasing complaint, to ptheure yourexcellent olnyrirent without delay. Rean'y yours. OSCAR F. MOTI'.Iliresille, Peoria co., May I, MR . , .
ErFrom the tr. V. S. Brooke, Agent of the Infantaand Mehlwin Canal Paeket Boat Company. .

Chicago. June 21. 1E49.DA, W. B. Sloan—Dear sin rot' the last au years I hive had.1.1 occasion to use many hates, and have never found anythingequal to your Ointment for hijidles on horses. Within the last
two months 11 have applied your Ointment to some SO honoes. forvarious Injuries, and in every Instance it has proved a sovereignremedy.

A Piz'igor piften Zntirely oft
Two miles south of Chicago, Sept. 11 If4B.DR. Sloan—Sun On the nth Instant my son had a linger bitten

entirely off by a horse. We Immediately applied your cele-brated Ointment, which relieved him of pain in a few minutes,and prevented the finger from swelling the least particle, and the
wuund la healing rapidly,

Respectfully Yours. s: BROCKWAY.
o irantrics IN GALENA.

Biri about thrOe tears ago I was severely in-Jured in one of my legs by the, falling of a pile of woodwhich occasioned large running;deers. Nearly every doctor inGalena tried to cure theta; but tried in vain, until from sympathyand Improper treatment my other leg became as bad a. the oneoriginally wounded. I despaired of ever being well again—butin order that I might neglect no Means within my reach, I pur-Chasedof your agent in Galena Borne of your Ointment, and youan Judge of mysurprise and gratitude better than I can espressit. to find myself entirely well before I had finished using the se-cond box.
1 hese facts i make known that others afflicted may believe andnot delay using so valuable an Ointment as 3 ours has proved to be.Respectfully. your grateful friend. ' EVAN DAVIS.Galeha. 1114. Dec. 10. 1849.

ASTERN NAIL9The undontlgued are now selling a NUM,a ri
g
or Eastern Nall. Dons 4d fo 10d. 9 and lad Fence/it'd FloorJails, 6d, ed and lad wrought Nails; also, assorted sizes barn doorand wagon box Rivets, for sale low, al No 3 Reed House.Erie, June 9. REED ar. SANFORD.

strniaznit Asanstraloaszuvr.Illes.PurdraConfectionary, No.9, NeedNom*
Row.

MRS. PURDY would respectfully inform the plibllc that shecontinues the Contbexionary Business at her well knowstand In theReed House Row, where she has now and purposesbeading constantly on hand. a large variety ofCONFECTIONARIES
of her own manufacture, and sold wholesale.alld retail. with (BPferent kinds ofREFRESHMENTS, such as Cakes, Pies, Bread andButter Poached E,s. Cold Fowls, Boiledham, Pork and Beans,HotCoffee. Soda Water, lee Cream,&c., he., all of which Will beserved up in the bese and mostpatetatle style. She has justre.ceived a tine assorunent of TOIS:to which she invites attention.Mrs. P. has fitted up a room, up stairs. expressly for the accom-modation ofLadies, where

• Ice Cream and other nefrebbiztorttswill Le served at all times during the Zuhoner. She is deter-mined not to be, surpassed by any similar establishment tvcst ofBuffalo, and will endeavor to afford universal most:lolam Sheindulgea the hope that the some liberal patronage which was e;•
untied toher predecessor will he continued to her,Erie, June 9, 1949. 4

Mk W%P tl, has juslrdeived this rooming a Food assort--1,1 went of Mina Pearl Tulip and Corntli Braid Boatels alsocrape & GaUze Ribbons of the latest style, Foundatfoo, Lae° &e.Erie, Juneth 1949

CI.ILTIVATO • TEETH.—We have peteheited theEight ereel:ling a few ofAngara Patent Steel Cultivator Teeth.
REED & DANFORD.

NO 3 treedRoue.

11

runESvsexiorVasscalelm.FOT Medical *ad Berta*extol Lin.al HEsubscriber tins madearranXements with aneastern Vin-tor, by him pemonally known, for a constant supply ofWINEthat may be depended upon expo:ferny free Born all 11 Mons ordilutions from Alehohol otbtherwese, A smallquantityohhand.Thesewishihg a Pure Wine for the above uses, will pleastall andexamine quality. J. H. BURTON.June T., Ro 5 Reid House.
Tweetr- • reek Woollen FeetOry-THERilbstribers havineprovided Themselves with new ma-Chillers% are now ready to toannfaetnreWob1 litto cloth onshare, on tftfollowingferns: One yard of (Cloth the two andone fourth pounds ofWool. or thirty rents pet yard CASH; F73n.nib &tri on reasonable terms. Wehave onhand a large quantity

0 .M 1 IN Flatiotle, Shawls. and Yarn Or exchange forWool Cardingfor one ninth of the Wool or acts cash. ClothDressing at eustolnary Perim
From long exgetience in inahniketurlng in rnearld and theSesteni States, wefeel confident see can give satifsaetion, andhopeby application tobusiness torment custom.

II

CHEETtiAIIt. CABS & JOIVITT.Tweets;Mlle Creek June% 1510. et t
WOOLL WOOL:16,0001bsWool wanted at the Stores

11. CADWELL

CONSUMPTION CURED . '

CANCHILAGUA;
Mt TM! comfurntCMS O►

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood,• and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ: READ!!

This medicine la justallot it is declared to be above. Arem-
edy for the complete Care of all those affections of the Throat and
Lungs. which if neglected, always end in CONSUblrnor. his not
a worthless. catekielosy article, mode justto sill,like manyof thecommon nostrums of the day, but lin strietlykrienfterPreparation
—• the original recipe having been furnished by an eminent Physl•
clan, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still further Improved by
one Of the present proprietors, who-U himselfa rcgsfarly.edue
eared Psylititts, it graduate of the University of Penns vania,—
It Is composed of the choiCeetarticles In the vegetabl kingdom,
most or them otlong•tried value and established reput lion, and
some ofthem entirety sew, particularly the CANCIIALACI a. a plant
Of roost wonderful Medicinal virtues, lately introduced Into this
Country from Cal Iftobla. TheRecipe has been shown to thousands
of Physicians, who have universally approved It, and will be
shown to any Physician who desires to see It, upon application
tidiest.° the Proprietors or their Agents Rhos been used in mul-
-1 irides of cases, and Is strongly. recommended.by Phyriektge, even
Professors in our Medical Colleges,Ministers of Gospel. Judges,
Lawyers. Merchants, Mectranics.&e.—a conclusive proof that
there is no quackery or deception about it, but that it ls ikutedl-
eine of most uncommon v it tue and eilleneY.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinary-11(mladvertisement can &spits to do Justice to

the merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodied In a
pamphlet form, the Aistory of this Medicine—thericsrrivios, nes.
tore, ace., of its principal ingredients—tbeaffettthey are designed
to have upon the human system—and above all, the incalculable
amount of good which 'than done They design to circulate this
Pamphlet ettensively; but should any onebe overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents rimed below, and pro-
cure one, gratis It will well repay a perusal. Thehints on page
7th may he Worth toyourself or family, TIV:WEAN OS OF 1101..-
LAKI, and it will Introduce you to a mass of testimony in its
faenr which is perfectly irresistible.sap beingotir confidencein its Vint" We are willingto tear-
rest the Medicine in every.recent case,litosed according to the
direetionso and wherethe person is notsatisfied that he la deriving
benefitfrom It, byreturning the bottle within 2i hours' time.

THE MONEY
will be refunded. crTSee page3d of thePamphlet.

For sale, wholesale hod retail. by A. L. SCOVILL k CO..
Proprietors, at their Principal Ogre, N0.85 Warren at., New
York, to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters retail:lsm
agencies, should be addreised, post paid.

QT Be sure to ask for Dr A. Roger? Syrip of LIVERPOOL,
Ton, and Cs NCIIMACIOU. and let no other be palmedon to you.

CAUTION.—Nonegenuine. unless there Ilion the buff wrapper,
anote of /mad, signed with a Pen, by A.L. SCOVILLE & CO.

COUGHS, COLDS,&e
• r7' Dr. A Rogers' Syrup of LIVERWORT. TAN. and CENTRAL.

►nUA has proved Itself tobe the meat extraordinary medical aid In
curing that usually fatal.disease Connonption. But. It should be
remembered, this medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
incident stages, such as Coughs, Colds, hoarseness, &., before the
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken plate. It is
seldom, if ever, known to foil in breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing Cough or Cold, in a lbw hours' time, if the dire,
lions are strictly followed. The grit wine, which makes so many
wonderful tyres, Is for sale at Carter & Brother and !Main & Pes-
kin', Erie Pa.. _

Fromm the Afediest Reporter.
STRONG TESTIMONY.

Crr "Thecolumns of she Press throughout the country seem to
be so filled with notices of cures and specifies for all disease*,
"flesh is heir to.' thatone hardly knows what to do in ease of dis-
ease. Mr fear that In usingone medicine, another and better may
be overlooked. But from theranearkaft owes, and the high order
and vast amount oftestimony latelybrought under our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacyof fifir. Roma' Syrup of Ltvalt-
WORT. TAR, DWI CANCIIALAOCA, we are compelled to regard the
cv idencj lstof oursenses, andconfidentlystate,that for Colgdis and
Catch, a d that hydra-headed monster, Co % orrion. we think
the abo e preparation a safe, speedy. and tale cure. Toall
our friesids we say,TRY IT; and if it doe, n.t help you,nothing
else wit "

DRATH FROM A SLIGHT C
TTBy neglecting those salutary precautions which common

sense dictates, many,very %may, fall victims to their prudence.
We haveseen the young bride blooming like abird of tfaradlse—-
the fair of flower hope, the pride of her father ,and the Joy of hermother—her cheek fl ushed with anticipation,"and her eye beam-
ing with the soft expression of love—the gay dreams of 111k dan-
cing before her fancy, with the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We have seenall this changed—aye, the tra-
ding gormai for a shroud. and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this by neglecting a °commas cold."—
NOw, bfore it in too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup of favgatvorr,
Tan. and CAII(3I4AGIU.. which gives Immediate relief, ASthou-
sands cif our mostlinteillgent and 'wealthy families are ready and
willingfo testify.

PRICII—in large bottles, 81,00; or six bottles for 65,00.
For sale by Carter& Mother, and Burton & Perkins
Erie. May 12, 1642. Stan

WISTAIVS BALSAM' 011 WILD 011131Urre
T"'greatremedy for Consumption of the Lungs. Affections

of the Liver, Asthma. Bronchitis. rtirm or Vteaknessofthe
Breast or Lungs, and other a ffections of the Pulmonary Organs.

READ THE FOLLOWING T *STDIONIAI.B II.In accordance with the prevailingeus OW. and in order toshow
the virtuesof this medicine more fully, the following certifieates

'have been selected: and ns it Is not o r wish to trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted. we sitiCerely pledge ourselves to
make no assertions or "false statements" of itsefficacy: nor will
we hold any hope to suffering humanity which facts will not
warrant. The Proolk are here given—n id we solicit an Inquiryfrom the public Into every case we pubtlish, and tel touted they
will dud it a medicine well deserving heir pattonnge and Confi-
dence. •

REMARKABLE CURES !
•

Of all the cures that have yet been recorded, there are certainly
none equal to the one first mentioned, which plainly shows
the curability of Consumption, even in some of Its worst
forms.

Messrs. Salwire Nancy
the last two
cal aid coul'Consmnptio
past all hums
procured Wi
bottles, I !win'
proving rapid
tend to herre,
venience. U.
in the belief
State of India

Jetreraoi
I, James M.

eonnty and St.

iCITERSON Co., la., Feb. 28, 1819.
foul & Park—Cents; This is to certify, that my
ohoney has been in a declining state of health for
ars. Her disease baffled the skill of the beat naedi.,

procure—her physicians pronounced her disease
in the last stop." and said that her recovery was
hopes. As a lost resort with very Stile hope, I

tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. After using a few
to my afire able surprise. that her health was fill-y. She Isnow so far restored as to be able to at•

utrir household duties withoutsuaringany Incon-Ir rapid Improvement and present health warrantme
at*be will soon be entirely restored.

KHOPESI3OII9NEYa, ?Vs'
tiumphreys, a Justice of the Peace in andfor said
to docertify that the above named Rhodes Dlhon-

eygubscribed nd made oath to the forego ngcertificate before methis MB day a Februaty; Ihs9.
JAMES M. HUMPHREYS, J.P.

7bih, PON Jacob Green of the County of Jennings, and
State of Indiat a do hereby certify that In the early part of last
season, Iwas • ken with a violent cough attended with a pain in
the breast and sometimes fever, and that I employed a skillful
physician for s. Inc tune. who said that he could give me nore-
lief. I then co merited using Wistars Balsam of Wild Cheery:
and felt alma t immediate relief—and after taking three biattles1 find myself 1 as good health as I enjoyed for a numbetof yearsmy restoration under the blessing of God, I attributed to the use
of the medine hove named. JACOB GREEN.

March Ist,
STATE or INDIIIOIA, 31EIMEES CO.,

I. David J. zkinner, a Justice of the Peace in and for said
County and St te, docertify that the above named Jacob Green.subscribed and made oath to theforegoing certificate, betbre me
this Ist day of larch ISM

DAVID J. SKINNER. J. P,
The Ibllowin communication has Just been received from Mr.

I. F. Wooster Wholesale, Druggist. Norwalk. Hutch county,
Ohio. The airreted will please read and judge for themselves.

Noaveitur, March Ist. PIO.
John D. Park —Dear sir—Having been nillicted with the LiverComplaint for bout eight years. white living in Elyria, in this

State, 1 had be .me so low and emaciated. that 1 was obliged to
giveup mybust eas entirely to my brother, and was advised to
travel and try hat benefit it would have on me. I started. andwas gone from ome about four months, but experienced horelief
whatever, and •ns finally advised by some of my frienls to tryWistar's Bahian of Wild Cherry. which 1 commenced using...,To myown nor rise, and after listlig twobottles. I was completely_
restored to twilit and Continued up to this day without any symp-
toms of the old iomplaint, or any sickness of any otherkind. 1send you this th t you may make use it as you deem fit, knowing
as Ido, that He atom had saved my life when all other reme-dies had failed. Yours, Ste.,

Price el per .1
Bold by J. D.

Fourth and Wa
the Southandrr J. H. Bur,
Whitney & Co.
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Erie, April 2e,

• JOHN F. WOOSTER.Mut%lst, Norwalk, Huron County, Ohio.
HI —six bottles for SS.

RK, kaueeeffor to SANFORD & PARK.)
nut streets. Cincinunti, Ohio, GeneralAgent rot

t, to whom nil orders must be addressed.
lon Erie Pa., U. N. &C. Case Girard; Farrar
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isseU Ashtabula; J. Aleratland Meadville Pa..
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